Scholarship Opportunities for TradMaD Camp, August 25 – 31, 2018
at Pinewoods Camp, Plymouth MA
Thanks to the generosity of the Folk Music Society of New York, the Folk Song Society of Greater Boston,
Pinewoods Camp, and individual donors, we can offer a number of scholarships this year. Preference is
given to those with a demonstrated interest in traditional folk music.
1. NGI (New Generation Initiative) Scholarships (3) - funded 50% by Pinewoods Camp, 50% by
TradMaD. Three scholarships available. Recipients: young adult through age 30 at time of camp.
Two must be new to Pinewoods Camp. One scholarship is need-based. Recipients are required to
write and submit a letter describing their experience within 30 days following camp.
2. Scholarships funded by TradMaD, Assoc. Orgs., and private donors. Based on financial need. We
ask how much you can afford to pay. The number of scholarships available depends on funding.
3. Work Scholarships six available (dishwasher), $150 off camp fee. (approx. 90 minutes per day)

Name

Age

M/F

Street
Town

State

Phone Evening

Zip
Phone Day

Email
The full fee for the camp is $780 for members of affiliated organizations, $830 for non-members. See
list on website www.tradmadcamp.org. I am a member of ___________________________________________________

☐ I am applying for an NGI scholarship.

My date of birth is ________________
1. Could you attend camp without this aid? _____ Yes _____ No
2. Please state the total aid you need $ _______________ (You must fill in specific amount)
3. If you are applying for a work scholarship only check here ______ (no further information is needed.)
“Total aid” usually includes a work scholarship, i.e. $150 off
If you are NOT willing to accept a work scholarship, check here _____
4. Are you a full-time student? ______ Yes

_____ No

5. If so, where? _______________________________________
6. If you are employed/self-employed, list employment and position; if not self-supporting, please
explain on separate sheet.
Attach this completed Scholarship Form to the Registration Form and submit with your deposit for
TradMaD camp.

